
tuanitica .rthe Crusu•.
Prom the report of Mr. Dii Bow, Se.

penntendant of the Seventh Censwv, now
in press. the total *hoe popolakiOn of the
United States w found to be—

1b,553,06ti
Free colored,
Slaves,

434,495
3004.313

Total, 94,191.478
The Mal *goitre mile* of the territory

of the Upited tilatea is 3.300,065, , which
glans a isolielallon of 701 to the square

The following table shows the number
of buildings notAned tis churches, in the
United States, the value of church proper.
tv,atel Use number of persona accurate's.
tinted in said buntlines.

No. of Value of Aocom-
Dmominations, Ch'hee. Property. 11.0.4.

3,375 $14.0204155 3,247,620
rbrotiso, 853 847,036 300 0 05 ,
Congrrgotiooal, 1,706 7,97005 801 883
Dutch Ittforined, :134 4,094.840 180,838
Ftilanseal, 1.459 11.375,010 64,3,M.115
Free; 3Se 263.205 114,78 11
Fderab, „ 796 1113.767 246.323
°811" 11 1.6°11.4 23$ 975.080 168,932
lorio6, 30 380.6" O 15,1751.0116;r80, '1.917 2,854.296 534,250

113 ---1111,945 99,160
Moll*Not, 13.4n0 14,812,470 4,343,579 ,
Moroollk 322 411.649 )09257
041, C0Nr681410641, 9 17.450 3 100
910 4410410, 014 14,643,700 2.079,890
Romeo Catholic 1.931 9,258 758 687,832
190614160b6rg144, 'lll 108.81`0 " 5,170
1N01917- • ' 51 stess 12,325

1,691,600 018 044,718 209414
1140.0p19,.. $49 9,173.822 18 417

Ism 1,759.316 214,
41,8 1W4: 409 967.930 133,44. 1

-rows"' f.eittiet 87,328.801 14,1151,8915
tilPenheyltinkt there are 3588 churches,

wlthlulopirtitv amounting ,to 811.588,115.
andlairins atatnnroodation fur 1,574,878
jtatfaphs `'

annitel atiendance at sehool. is
11*If.,0111ihito Male., and 1,918.814re-
mills. and 28,481 Area colored persons.
Ofthee* $ 942.081 are native,-and 147,-
428 Wenner.. Pennsylvania schools.
544,1111/ >M y.eir.

Of the entire population, 13,103.850
midi in 'their native State., 4,178.225 in
othitStrtes. 2,240,535 were horn in for-
eqikeirtiiries. and 32,858 unknown. In
Pennsyfirania the-population is 2.258.180.

Wiwttn 1;787.310were horn in the State,
165,068.1n' other States, and 302,105 in

01) 16' ottlm'
territorial extent of the Republic

its amittly‘ led times as large as that of
Giesit Briishiand France combined ; three
times se large as Fiance, Great Britain.
Austria,' Frusta*. siptin, Portugal, Belgi-
Vat..Rolland and Denmark together ; one-
tuill-14helftimes re large as the Russian
Efiegfri in Europe ; one-sixth less only
thert the area covered by the fifty-nine or
sit!, Einpiri!ts. 811-afes and Republics of
Fuiviptif-of equal extent withlhe Roman
Erlipirm or that of Alexander, neither of

te. have exceeded 3,000.000
squire miles." The toed area of North
Astieriee 11'8,373 648 square miles.

-1Niemen/urns og gee MooN.—At a re.
emit meeting of die British Association for
the advancement of Science, a COMlTlUlli-

•rniitin was read by Pmfissor Philips, on
Pltefiegraphe ofthe Moon. The Professor
ihooglit it bet improbable that we .should
anon' bat acquainted with the geology of
Dui mono' on a mach grander and more ex-
teneige scale than we are yet possessed of.

Affiippie„ of Boston, has recently
maids some pictures bl the moon, on a
largeret•ale than any attempted before.—
The 'Scientific American, whose editor
has Seen them, says they confirm all that
hait been said of great volcanic activities
in our tratellite. Independent of deep fie-
suree Ind yawning craters, the fisenres
thetiatilvea appear to be covered with
radii* and 'banks composed of huge blocks

'' Wielders, which appear to have
befit +toadied up in lava, then fallen down
in ifioistere,' like those of hail atones or

Asurentot Fortonity,—The last number
of the Chester Republican gives an su-

mmit of, a .forge,ry perpetrated in that
envoy, by tito *a& person who forged
the,,-abook of Riceland, in the York
Bank '

•kiti.thi 13thof September fait, a stran-geri&ditti at the grist mill of JonathanDoltdn,, 'hi' Chester tw?.'and stated that
he (Wished- purchase forty barrels of
flour. Mr. Dutton informed him that hehailitut that 'much flour in the mill, to
whlih the man replied that he was the a-
gent 'w,f ,Wright & Nephew, of Philadel-

,
phijiotnil requested a note from Mr. D.
to 04660 that he lied not the flour on
hand. 'Mk ieguest WWI complied with.
anic hp_asiced far a blank
ehelt, which he obtaii—ed. and left. Du-
riu same day, or on the one follow.
ineacheck was presented at the Bank of

County. drawn to J. Brillion, or
bearer. for tke auto of 11200, purporting
to bblighed Junal. Dutton. The cheek
was taken by the off:kers of the Batik for
theCheck of Johnathan Dutton.of UopperCheater. whose writing is nut uniform,
audit was seetirdingli paid. In a shorttimii'llierwartli, it was diarosered to bea liforgek:t. The lellow got off with his ill-ig°llq.o,lll-"

Fikr*Ngtto 11004.7-11; the memoirs of
the 'Philadelphia Society for promoting
Age o isolated, h'. Richard Peters,
that.'ill fattening hogs, dry rotten woodolitotfdlie'ronetatilly kept in the pen, that

the listgiomay en at pleasure. "Nature,"
SaVelkit• 'Pelettl."plitttlit out !hill'Osmium'
(or Whit eset.'ll Mat' be.) as a remedy orpreitmtatise. The isle will leave their
total to devour vaunt wood when they
require it. I have not lost a fatting beg
for more titan thirty years, when I used it:but hare suffered by neglecting it.. Some
of my neighbors met with frequent losses
of fattening hogs. till I infortued them ofany pennies..

Etistritewe Gminearr.—The Journal df
Commerce elates Mat a Russian gentle.
nomoniabling in New York. bad occasionnot Mug eine*. to bring to ibie countryhis tordrortet. witieb wee lined with cable,rgretably W Rosman vitamin.. and the du.uswimisti Otk it amounted tot 5700—the
garment Wrong been I'pp/owed at come.ibing,likat SUMO.

F9OOl111 t Be timutont4.--A few dive
.ago • mm applied, in tmaton, to theover emloorifire. for a marriage

eate.ootam being queationed, he had for.
totem the him intended. Mier
.441114 4014 Vela in admit thought, he re
mairtiat that that lady tll4l mimed aftermemo city in Mataseheammi. and that Iletoter; It WWI 4•lYereiteter."-a.Oarekpe th Ociiipt• stood before the04410iliew Ike ledr. with Velifittitthillikeik 4..r, rimed got bet

Oat* tem

TO POSTMASTERS.—Dering the last
month or two, we have received complaints
from several quarters of the county in re-

; gard to the irregular receipt of papers, and
occasionally their loss altogether. In one
or two instances, we have been advised of

1 persons, other than subscribers, being al-
-1 lowed to borrow copies of the "Star" from
the Post-offices and neglecting to return
them. This is all wrong. Postmasters,
by laws of Congress, are macro responsible
for the safe keeping and delivery of letters
and paperssent to their°Seas, and noperson
is privileged to have access to them other'
than sworn assistant*. We know that
considerable laxity on this point prevails,
especially in small country offices ; but a
Postmaster, sworn to ripped the laws of
Congress, has no right to permit it. We
hope these suggestions may be sufficient to
obviate the necessity for future complaint.
If not, there may be occasion for commu-
nication with the Department at Wash-
ington.

nigt,„Mr. J. T. H. BRINOMAS irntires
from the "Shephenlsown Register," hay-

field the establishment to Mr. J. 11.

11EPEOPLE'SJOURNAL."—The
first number of anew monthly journal, un-
der this title, published by ALFRED E.
Blum No. 80 Nassau st., New York, ha
been issued, a copy of which is on our of
ble. This is an excellent publication, be-
ing an "illustrated record of agriculture.
science and art," and is well worthy
of the patronage of the public. Each
number contains 32 large pages of letter-
press, beautifully printed on fine paper,
and profusely illustrated with engravings.
Price, 50 omits a volume, or $1 a year.

Agricultural Meeting.
`The meeting on Tuesdey last, to

form an Agricultural Society, was well at-
tended. The proceedings will be found
in another'. column, An adjourned meet-
ing will' be held on Saturday the ad of
December, when the Committee appointed
to draft a Constitution will report, and
a regular organization be effected. All in-
terested in the movement should make it
a point to be in attendance on that day.—
We believe a proper feeling prevails on
the subject among our Farmers, and it
ought to be pressed through. --

11C7'"At anelertion of officers of the Get-
tysburg and Petersburg Turnpike Com-
pany, on the 14th inst:, the following per-
sons were chosen :

President—Win. McSherry.
Mariagere—John B. McPherson, Jncob

Wirt, John A. Swope, John 11.McClellan,
Richard Dorsey.

7'reasurer—John B. McPherson
New Map of North Americo.
"Monk's Mow Map of North America,"

revised and corrected up to the present
date, is decidedly the best map we have
ever seen. It embraces more territory on
a larger (and all on equal) scale, than any
heretofore published in this country, show-
ing the whole expanse of the continent
from the 50th deg. of North Latitude to
within 7 deg. of the Equator. (South of the
Isthmus of Panama,) and from the :plan-
tie to the Pacific, Ocean. It exhibits in
due proportion all the United States and
Territories, including even the new terri-
tories of Washington and Nebraska, with
their boundaries as fixed by Acta of Con-
gress. The boundaries of the counties
throughout the United States, not except-
ing California, are also marked ; and by
a table which is as original and quite as
ingenious as the map, the location of any
county in the Union can be ascertained.—
The overland routes to California are
shown in a clear and satisfactory manner,
and the exploring routes are laid down
with equal clearness, and elucidate thepub-
lished works on that subject.

On the same sheet, and got up in the '
same handsome, and permanent manner,
is a new map of the World on Mercator's
projection, yet on a new plan,m'aking it au
liriiencem reap. This is an invaluable ap-
pendage to the larger one, and makes the
publication all that can be desired aa awork
of reference orstudy, and equally adapted
to the psrloror the school-room, the closet
of the clergyman, or the counting-room
of the merchant, the lawyer's effuse, or the
shop of the mechanic. '

Mr. Tilpl4A6 M. Nom, the agent for
the map, is now canvassing this county.—
The price of the map is exceedingly low
for a work of the kind, placing it within
reach of almost every family. It forms a
magnificent sheet about b by 6 feet, and
is mounted on rollers. We trust our read-
em will give it a thorough examination, its
merits becoming more evident the closer
it is scrutinised. No family should be
without it.

The Aot of Assembly regulating
Boroughs, pissed April 8, 1881, has been
extended to the Borough of Gettlsburg,
by orthr of Court The sot gives very
extended powers to the Council in regard
to the regulation of sheets. pavements, side•
walks, alleys, 4e.

111C7'JA00B AUGBINBAIMI, Seq., has
been reappointed, by the County Commis-
aionere, Mercantile Appraiser for Adams

rrTne Lewistown Guest/ has hoist-
el the,same of Gen. Wm. H. lawn se
thebelt Whig eandiitte for Gorernor.—
The Putebargmono imeation that Glen.
Lupins., of that city, it also spoken of.

1. all ?Tea* sot * deeds has beau
;sued by a railroad aueident since the
mimeof 1841. •

G.v. Bigler and the Democracy.
Ilbtwithatanding all that the Opposition

New my! about the popularity of Gov.
Btomett's administration, and the unauint-
ity of the party aa to his renomination and
election, there is evidently a .strong under
current of hostile feeling, which all the
care and anxiety of the leaders cannot ef-
fectually disguise, It will occasionally
break out and give the lie to the constant
reiteration of the Governor's friends.—
Last July we had a sample of it in Phila-
delphia county, and occasionally since iu
Lancaster, Northumberland, Northampton,
and other counties. Recently a muss hue
been kicked up in Westmoreland, the De-
mocratic "Gibraltar of the West," and a
mission of the Governor, backed by the
Canal Board, and other personal friends of
his Excellency, to Greensburg, hasnot on-
ly failed to suppress the threatened diffi-
culties, but has given opportunity for a
free expression of the hitherto smothered
hostile sentiment. As a sample, we copy
a few paragraphs from a recent number of
the "Pennsylvania Argue," one of the Dem-
wade papers published at Greensburg,
which seems to think that the Democracy,
after all, are not quite so unanimous in fa-
vor of Gov. Bigler's administration, as
some of the "organs" would have us be-
lieve. It will be seen also, that the Argus
more than sustains all that the Whig
papers have charged in regard to the ex-
travagance and profligacy of the State Ad-
ministration :

[ From the Pennsylranis Argus
We are opposed to the re-nominationof Governor BigleF for other, and it pos-

sible, stronger reasons than the one just
referred to. Our people remember well
his pledge made to them in person, before
the election. Those pledges he has con- !
stonily violated by encouraging the most
profligate and useless expenditure of the
public monies. So mien so, that while
he_peumised us economy and retreheh-
ment—and while under like circumstan-
res, a portion of the State debt had been
paid during ihe term ofhis predecessor—-
our State debt will, at the end of Govern-
or Bigler's term, be somefive millions ofdollars larger than it was at the begin-
ning !

fie has virtually sustained the Canal
Quaid in their system of public plunder,
at the lettiiion the, Portage Railroad,
whereby the tax-paters were robbed at
one blow of $154,380, (one hundred and
fifty-four_ ltiOtttOittL_ three hundred and
eighty dollars.) by 'neglecting and refusing
to condemn their treachery—as a faithful
guardian of the interest of the people
would led hound to du!

Governor Bigler's organs. here' or els-
where, will have it said that he will be
nominated and elected at all events. We
say, thrust) long RS our party stands By
its treat first rule—awl goes for principle,
not men—he never can be nominated—-
and if, forsaking dint great rule, the prin-
ciples of the party are sacrificed to Gov-
ernor Bigler, as a mall, and thereby his
nomination forced upon the party, henever
can be elected.

At this time there are not thirty dele-
gates instructed to support tiovernor Ilig-
ler. There are forty delegates who will
go into Convention, his open and avowed
enemies, stet so continue. %While of
those who are still in doubt, the oppo-
nents of the Governor fire most likely to
be in the majority. 11 such is the posi•
Lion •if things sinong the delegates—the
masses of the people are still more deci-
dedly against Governor Bugler's re•nuuti-
natiott.

In this county, that feeling of hostility
is almost unanimous. in Philadelphia
City and County, in Allegheny, North-
ampton, Indiana, and a number of other
counties, the party will never suppport
hint ! All over the State, the same leaven
is at work among the people, and is only
prevented from breaking out by the adroit
maneuvering of interested politiciana and
oflce•holders. They prevented an ex-
pression against Bigler in Berke county,
in this very way, with the aid 'of their
game of Brag ! For it is well known that
'Jerks desired and still desires a favorite
son of her own for Governor in his
stead.

We say, then, broadly, that Governor
Diglei cannot be re elected if lie is ;mini.
noted. It will not do in Pennsylvania to
force a candidate upon the Democratic
party. That game has been unsuccess-
fully tried by reckless politicians more
than once, and we trust it is not now to be
repeated with like disasterous results.

On Monday last the Democratic County
meeting of Westmoreland county, passed
resolutions against the re-nomination of

Biorme, with but six dissenting voi-
cos. It was the largest meeting ever held
in the county. The Canal Board was also
denounced, and the course pursued by the
two Democratic Journals, the Argus and
Republican, in their opposition to Gov.
Bigler's administration, was sustained.

THE SUNDAY LAW.—Judge JONES,
of Bork. county, at the opening of the
Court on Monday, the 7th, devoted part of
his charge to an elucidation of the Sunday

Law. The Press states the Judges posi-
tion lo be—-

"'l'hat the enfercement of the Sunday
Law was strictly within the province of
Aldermen and Justioxe of the Peace, and
that the Court bad no jurisdiction in re-
gard to said laws'except upon certiorari
or writs of error from the action of those
officer.. The penalty imposed is four dol-
lars for each violation of the act of 1794,
which prohibits all worldly employment,
(exoepts works of charity and neoessity,)
under which are included the sale.of in-
toxicating liquors and shooing otS.Sun-
day.

PIERCE'S APPOINTMENTS.—Areg.
• o'er opposition is organising, it is said, to
the k confirmadon of many of President
Pierce's appointments. Belmont, the MO-
tor to the Hague, .and who received that
poet for no other roma, that we have ev.
er beard, but the feet that he is the agent
of:the Bettambilds, and contributed shoat
thirty thousand dollars towards Pieree's
aleatioa, will be moiled in the Senate by
soma Looofooo members, and have a
bard struggle to be confirmed. Oolleetde
Iledfietd, at New York, who has saoooded
JudgeBronson, la another wbo will he via,

oPPoe6d*and probably telectiet

Ilissabordleallon.
111[7"The Young Men's National Demo-

, erode Club of New York has issued an ad-
dress to the National Democraoy,of the U-
nion, in which they olearly and distinctly
set forth the course the Now York Hard
Shells intend to pursue in the future
The address is signed by the non. James
T. Brady, Hon. John Wheeler, and oth-
ers. In referring to the result of the lute
election, they say

wile. majority was obtained through
the votes of men actuated exclusively by a
deliberate determinaticn to maintain the
principles of the true Democratic faith,
alike against the open and secret faith.—
Our victory was achieved, although the
President and his Cabinet, the State ad-
ministration, the combined influence of all
who hold office under either the National
or State executives, and the efforts of
those who adhered to the Yree Soil faction,
in the hope of reward, wore all exerted a-
gainst us."

lti this determination they are strength-
ened by the conviction that they have the
sympathies and will have the support of the
truly honest and independent of their par-
ty. They say :

"The vote has shown that the people
arewith us,and will remain with us, though
President. Cabinet, and all the scheming
politicians who MI or seek office, unite
for our overthrow; and we assure you that
our glorious victory gives us conclusive
evidence that the support of this State
need never be expected hereafter by any
administration or individual, except upon
the express condition ofrecognizing us, and
us alone, as the Democratic party."

Referring to the future, and the impor-
tance of active co-operation on the part of
those in other States who agree with them
in sentiments, we find some expressions in
tho address which are significant, and point
pretty distinctly to the Hon. Daniel S.
Dickinson for the Presidency. We refer
to such remarks us the following :

"We call upon the young men in this
State, and throughout the Union, to begin
forthwith patriotic and thorough organi-
zation ftr the next Presidential contest.—
We may have to contend, until 1556, a-
gainst those in power, from whom we
should rather export cheerful and efficient
aid. We have no &Ott that a combined
effort of the national democracy will wake
it certain that wheu wo next elevate ono
of our party to the highest station, no in-
trigue of traitors lurking among us will
induce the ~,an of our Fdeelioll to disre-
gard the wishes or oppose the interests of
the party by which he was elevated. We
have already commenced the campaign."

ste-The following brief but pointed let-
ter from lion. Daniel S. Dickinson, in res.
passe to complimentary resolutions passed
by the Old Line Democracy, at a recent
meeting, is significant of what President
Pierce may expect fruits that portion of his
party during the balance of his adminis-
tration.

litwat.tmrros, N. Y., Oct. 23
Dear Sir :—Your esteemed favor of the

17th, with the resolutions, has just come
to baud. In behalf of the National Dem-
ocrat", and especiallylor myself, I return
yourself anti astwiatea all I have to bes-
tow, the w,irtn tribute of a grateful heart.
We are indeed passing through the furnace
of affliction. but we shall neither be sedu-
ced by the blandishments of power tier be
territied by its frowns. We are the sup-
porters eta great popular principle, rest I tug
for its fouplatiou upon the integrity of the
CenAtitution, and have sworn upon the al-
ter of our country to see the end.

Yours, &c.
D. S. DICKINSON.

B. Asmar.ws, Esq.
Issj...lt is true that the United States

and British Commissioners tendeied to ex.-
President Van Buren the office of Umpire,
uudcr the commission to adjust claims be-
tween Great Britain and the U. States.
The post, the Albany Atlassays, was press-
ed upon Mr. Van Baron by both commis-
sioners, and seconded warmly by Lord
Clarendon, the English Foreign Secretary.
The grounds of Mr. Van Buren's refusal
are stated in a letter to the commissioners,
dated at Florence, on the 22d October.—
He says that several years ago he with-
drew entirely from all participation in pub-
lic affairs, by which hepbtaiued that de-
gree of repose and happiness suitable to
one of his age, and that nothing could be
more repugnant to his feeling than to
enter again upon the discharge of a public
trust.

SeirJOBllUA BATES, Esq., of the house
of Baring, Brothers & Co.. has been select-
ed by the Commissioners to act as umpire
in the settlement of the claims between
England and the United States. lie has
accepted the appointment..

Writ is now ascertained that Dr. Sa-
bin, the free-soil candidate for Senator in
Berkshire county, Massaohusetts,is defeat-
ed. This will give the Wbigs the organi-
sation of the Senate, having eleven of the
twenty-one elected. The House of Rep-
resentatives stands 163Whigs to 94 Oppo-
sition, leaving 162 districts in which there
is no choice.

IrrHumphrey Marshall the present
Minister to China, has succeeded in pre•
smiting his credentials to the President of
the Chinese Board of War, at Kanshen, a
walled city of $BOO,OOO inhabitants. Ho
is the first white man who ever carried a
Western Chiistiali flag into the interior of
China, with the consent of that Govern-
ment.

ICr A dial:smolt from Milledgeville,
Gs., says that the Hon. Chu. J. MoDon-
*ld was nwidastaifor United States Sen-
ator by the democraticcanons as that place
•on Mondey, on the seventhballot. A few
of the friend, of Illz-Gov. Cobb left. the
place in stage.

Orrin a livery stable; at Elsorameato,
there are five hostler", three of whom,were
formerly Broadwiy dry, goods clerks, 'arid
the tam two Baptist preachers.

ICTOate are quoted in Award', at fif-
teen dollars each.

Court--Joffe'• Charge.
Court isstill in session as we go to press,

having adjourned over from Wednesday
evening until this morning, in consequence
of Thanksgiving day intervening. We
will give a record of the oases disposed of,
next week.

NEW 'HAMPSHIRE SENATOR.—
The Portsmouth Journal says thee the Ta-
mmy in the 11. S. Senate, oocasioned by
the death of Mr. Atherton, will probably
be tilled, the present setwion, by the execu-
tive appointment of Hon. John S. Wells,
of Exeter, who was a prominent candidate
before the Legislature when Mr. Atherton
was elected. A new election will be made
next June.

His honor, Judge -Fistz Rlll, tn charging
the Grand Jury, took occasion to refer to
the Act of 1794, in regard to the profana-
tion of the Sabbath, which the Supreme
Court has recently decided to cover the
selling of liquor, &c. This decision of the
Supreme Court has directed attention to
the Act in question, and the Courts thro'-
out the State have been "defining their po-
sitions" in regard to its enforcement.—
Judge JoNzs, of Berks county, as will be
seen by a paragraph in another column, de-
volves the enforcement of the Akt entirely
upon magistrates, insisting that the Courts
have nothing to do with it, except on cer-
tiorari, and that a violation of its provis-
ions could not even be good ground for a
refusal to renew a license to a person so of-
fending. Judge Fisurtt takes a different
and more sensible view ; affirms it to bo
the duty of the Court to see that the men
whom it licensee to sell liquors are worthy
and law-abiding citizens, and announces
his determination to refuse license to any
person who shall be convicted erM,iolating
the Act of 1749 by selling liquor on Sun-
day. It is proper to say that in this view
Judge FISHER is fully sustained by hie as-
sociates, Judges RUSSELL and blitoiN

IC The Staunton Spectator of Wednes-
day, informs us of a number of accidents
in that quarter. Peter F. Heiskell was
drowned in the James River Canal near
Scottsville, on the 7th. John Paxton,
who was out coon-hunting, cut down a
tree, which sprung, striking and killing
him. As the workmen were engaged iu
the main Tunnel at Rockfish Gap, a large
mass ofrook overhead fell, crushing seven
of them in its fall; two were instantly
killed, the other five were taken out very
dangerously injured.

co In Louisiana tho Democratic major-
ity on joint ballot is 30. Tho Congres-
sional delegation stands 3 Democrats to
one Whig. Hunt Whig has 1000 major-
ity in tho second District.

/krThe First Grand Annual Exhibition
of the Pennsylvania State Poultry Society
opened on Tuesday at the Chinese Muse-
um buildings, in Philadelphia, and will
continue open until Saturday. The dis-
play is said to be a truly excellent one.

In charging the Grand Jury, Judge
Fmnfm, among other things, remarked as
follows :

Siiireongress will meet in Washington
on Monday a week. Mr. RussELL, our
member elect, will then take his seat.

"The President of this Court, in his charge to
the Grand Jury of the county of York, on the 7th
instate, expressed the views of that Court on a
portion of the Act of the 2'..1/4 1 of April, 1794.
.-For the preservation of Vice and Immorality.'
the first section of which makes it en offence to
"do or perform any worldly employment. or herd.
new whatsirever on the Lord.s day, commonly
called sunday, tvoiks of necessity and charity on-
ly excepted." And it affords him great pleasure
to be enabled to express to you with the approba•
lion of hie brethern on the bench of this county,
the views he then expressed, and thus have a
uniformity of opinion and practice on the subject
throughout this Judicial District.

That the law in question is not a violation of
the Constitution has more than once been declared
by the Supreme Court, and the constitutionality
of the Act has lately been again affirmed, and its
provisions further considered, until at length it
has beer, decided that an Inn or Tavern keeper
has no right to sell liquor on Sunday, under a li-
cense to keep a public house of entertainment, to
any person whatever—not even to a traveller
That this adjudication of the highest Court in this
Commonwealth may be known: respected and
obeyed, in letter and spirit, we hove taken this
opportunity to refer to it. although action under
it is no part of the duty of the Grand Jury, nor
its violation one of the matters that you ore bound
to inquire into

iTTResolutions censuring the National
Administration for its interference in New
York Polities have been introduced into
the Georgia Legislature. The Senate or-
dered them to be printed by a vote of 53 to
42.

pcp•A Gorman Bible, printed in 1580,
and consequently 273 years old, was sold
last week, at the sale of henry Shank's
property, in Manor township, Lancaster
county.

IrSThe Temperance party in Rhode Is-
land have resolved to nominated candidate
fur Governor and other States officers.

[coNtmuNicArto
pi Railroad Meeting'.

A large meeting of the citizens of the
county, took place at the Court Moise, in
this borough, at the ringing of the bell, on
Monday afternoon last, and organized ity
cvlling Wm. Wit.sos, Esq., to the chair ;

John Hoover antl Henry Koser, Esqs.,
Vice Presidents ; and Isaac Ilerriter and
Peter Mackly Secretaries The object of
the meeting was stated by Henry J. Stable :
to advance the Railroad project in which
the county is so deeply interested, purpo-
sing to connect Gettysburg with the Han-
over Branch. A committee consisting o f
Messrs. James 1). Paxton, James A.
Thompson and Abraham Krise, was ap-
pointed to wait upon Bon. James Cooper
and Hon. I). Durkee, and request them to
juldress the meeting. The committee re•
tired, and iu a few momenta returned, with
those gentlemen.

Mr. Cooper spoke:it sonic length, nrgin e
that the road be speedily made, and ad.
clueing forcible reason then fore. The abil-
ity of the citiz, ns of t he county to const met
it, he proved to be most ample; and all
that was required to crown the effort with
Success, was the exhibition of a little lib-
erality, indicating some sort of upprecia-

! tion of the merits 44 the work.

It is a prevailing but erroneous idea that the
Court have power to revoke • license already
granted for a violation of the section in question.
There are some causes for which a Court may re-
voke a license during the year for which it had
been granted, but selling liquor on Sunday is not
one of them. The Ac: fixes the penalty for that
offence at lour dollars, and gives original jurisdic•
lion Over offenders, not to this Court, bat to J ug-

lier., of the Peace. Every citizen has the right
to prosecute before thentifor its violation and it is
the fault of those who know that its provisions are
infringed if violations of the law Sr. not pun.
ishe d .

But is the Court altogether powerless in this
matter? If the Court cannot fake oteny a li-
cense from the individual who misuses it. would
it be right to rrneto it? Suppose a law to he
enacted authorizing the Governor of this Com-
monwealth to lease annually our Railroads and
Canals to any one who would pay a certain
license for their exclusive use, but prohibitirw
the lessee from carrying freight on Sunday un-
der a penalty of four dollars. What would be
thought of the Executive who would renew the
lease, at the expiration of the year, to one who
carried freight on that day ? Would not every
right thinking man and every reputable press
in the land condemn such an exercise of power
Would the people receive from that Governor,
ss an excuse for his conduct, the answer--If
the law is infringed, the law has fixed the pen-
alty to be paid for it; let it be executed. I
will renew the lease, and if the law be again
and again infringed, again and again let some
one infortu against the offender and exact the
penalty."; Who would say that thus talking
and thus acting was a performance of Guber-
natorial duty Who would say that such con-
duct was taking care that the laws be faithfully
executed I

Judge Durkee followed in an equally
convineing argument, showing that the
road would pay directly and indirectly,
far beyond what we ,ere now able to con-
ceive of ; and there .Bald he no holding
Dank on the part of the citizens of the
county, whilst a share of stock was requi-
red to be taken.

On motion the meeting mijonnied.
[ COMMUNICATED

Agricultural Meeting.
A meeting of those favorable to the for-

mation of a County Agricultural Society,
convened at the Court-house, on Tuesday
afternoon last, and organized by selecting
the following officers : lion. JOHN No-
(UNLEY, President; HENRY A. PICK INO
and BERNARD HILDEBRAND, Esq's, Vice
Presidents; and HENRY J. STAHLE, Sec-
retary. The object of the meeting having
been stated, on motion a committee was ap-
pointed to draft a Constitution for the gov-
ernment of the contemplated Society, viz :

Henry J. Stable, Henry A. Picking, Max-
well Shields, Peter Diehl, Enoch Lefever,
Andrew Marshall, Philip Donohue, James
I). Paxton, John L. Sadler, John Hoover,
Abraham Krise and Isaac E. Wierman.

This Court is composed ofMagistrates whose
duty it is to see that the laws are execu-
ted, as far at least as they come within the
sphere of their official duty. The Courts have
no power to enact laws, but only to construe
them, and when the Supreme Court has done
that for them, it is their duty to obey that con-
struction. The Supreme Court has said that
the law only allows the licensed Innkeeper to
sell liquors on six days of the week, not seven.
We hold that that individual who abuses his
privilege to sell on six days. by adding to it an
excepted day, shows such a disregard of duty—-
such a disposition to make all he can out of the
privilege granted to him by the Court, legally
or illegally—such a disrespect for the law of
the land, and such a contempt for that "higher
law" which commands all mankind to keep
holy the Sabbath day—that it would not be a
judicious exercise of the discretion, which the
Court is invested with by the law relating to
Inns or Taverns, to renew a license to a person
so offending.

In short, the Court consider the grant of a
license, a trust to the individual in confidence
that he will use it within the limitations pre-
scribed by law, and the violation ofthese limi-
tationsa breach of the trust—such a breach as
would make it not only improper but criminal
again to confide to him the exercise of that
power which he has unfaithfully executed.
This Court, therefore, unanimously announce
it as their determination not to renew a license
to any Innkeeper whoviolates the Ist Section of
the Act 0f1794 by selling liquor on thauhiy.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
again on Saturday the 3d of December,
at tha Court House, in Gettysburg, at 10
o'clock, A. 11. at which time the commit-
tee on Constitution will report, and the
election of offieers take place.

A Discovsay.—As the wheat worm
does no; attack rye, it has been shown by
experiment, that if a bolt of Rye is sown
■ll around the wheat-field, the fig does
not find the wheat to deposit its egg.—
Mr. 0. Smyley, of Princetown, has sown
two broad cuts of Rye, all round his
wheat-field, for the last four years, and
the wheat has completely escaped from
the insect. Perhaps one cast of Rye
might be sufficient to protect the wheat.

=ron motion of Mr. MeeLull, W.
L. oAMPBELL, Esq., was, on Monday hut,
admitted to practice law in the several
Courts of Adams county.

Long ST•R CONVICNTION.—On the first
of next month s Convention of the Grand
Lodge of theLone Star Order of the Soca
of Freedom, will be held in New York
city. It is said that delegates from Eng-
land and Germany have already arrived,
and a large number of delegate-6' are ex-
pected from other parts of Europe, St.
Domingo, Cuba, Sandwich Islands and
Tahiti.

licrYesterday was observed u a day of
Thanksgiving and praise by the following
States, being,twenty-three out of the thir-
ty one States which compose the Amerioau
confederacy :

New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Muss-
Annette, Connecticut, Vermont, NewYork,
New Jersey, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Mistiouri, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky, Maryland, Delaware, Alabama,
North Carolina, GktorgiaoTenuessee, and
Florida, besides the district bf Columbia,
and the cities of Alexandria and Wheel-
ing. Va.

Tas LABOR'S COLLIS' 131.1112
STATSS.-=The whole number of stu-

dents in the theological, collegiate and
preparatory departments of Oberlin Col-lege, is 1,805, of whom 728 are males adtl
579 are females.

The Mormons propose bitikling • will
around the Great Bah Lake Oily. Brig-
ham Young, its prophet, prism and ling,
advises his aehieets to watch and pray
and look out for cattle thieves.

gooThe population of China proper is
estimated, and, is isbelieved, correctly, at
4117,882,1;07 inhabitants. In the depend-
encies of Mantehooria, Mongolia„ Turk's.
ten, Thibet, ie., the population is about
.40,000,000, making over four hundred
millions of people wider one govertinistat,
or eighteen times as, many as live under
this Republic.

Sixty-three million. °Moller, hate been
eubseritred in New York to_ the Pain&
Rantoul,'" The Engineer is organizing
Me party for opeitatioas WI the Rio
Grande.

A HUNILIATINO FACT.—k Mica lion
was recently made by two brothers, both
colored, to a Courtin Richmond, Virginia,
for permission to go abroad without re-
gisters, as they 'were so far removed frnm
their original blood. as to entitle them to
the privilege asked, in accordance with an
Ant of the Virginia Assembly, which de-
clares that persona with less than one-
fourth negro blood shall be considered
white persons. After hearing the case,
the Court refused the application. On
which the Richmond Enquirer thus re-
marks :

"The law and circumstances tinder
which this application was made, would
free about one-fourth of the slaves of the
Commonwealth, and lead to interminable
difficulties on the subject. One-lentA
negro blood would be little buttes lo•

place a negro upon the footing of a white.
person."

The age being progressive, the Enqui-
rer opposes the old law, and calls for •

new one requiring that persons shall have
hut one•tenth negro blood before they abalF
he considered white persons ; because
(and observe the reason I) the law as it
now stands, under certain circumstances,
would free about one-fourth of the slaver
of that Commonwealth What a com-
mentary upon Virginia Morality, and up-
on the institution which invites to suds
and so extensive debasement I

SpoNTANIMUS KINDLINO.—The French
Courier de l'Eare, communicates to the
world an account of spontaneous kindling.
though not combustion, in the person of
a mantes maker. The young' lady wa•
sewing one night by the light of a candle,
when else felt an undue heat all over her
holy. She noticed at the same time that
her forefinger was on fire. The flame
was bluish, and emitted a sulphurous
smell. She plunged her hand into water,
wrapped it in moistenedcloths, but the
burning still continued, and spread over
her hand. tier apron caught fire ■nd
she was obliged to take it of. The flame
was only visible in the dark. The girl
spent the night in efforts to extinguish
tl e blaze, and only succeeded atelnybreak.
The flame, which was doubtless a guilty
one, disappeared with cock-craw. The
Pugs calls the attention of men of science
to thug extraordinary case oftween !

Skye property in Miesouri its said by
the St. Louis Republican to be in a very
insecure condition. and in the roomier
where this descriptionof property is most-
ly held, a general alarm prevails. Slaves
escape in gangs across the Mississippi
continually. In Marion county a public(
meeting has been held, a sortiety formed
to prevent the escape of slaves, and a ry
trill of patrols adopted. A complete de-
scription of all the slaves held by mem-
bers of the association is required' of. them.

Another meeting of the same kind has
been held in Howard county. at whirl' it
was resolved to expel all free blacks from
the county, and to have patrols.

SVDDE.N DKATH OF A CLERGYMAN.-
The Rev. Mr. Rittenhouse, the Presby-
terian pastor it Washington, Pa., who
had just finished his new church edifice.
and hail been anxiously awaiting the day
of dedication, proceeded on peiltiesday
accompanied by other ministers to the
church to perform that ceremony. Just
as he entered the Haire!) door, Mr. Ritten-
house lell death from a thatoom of Mr,
heart. The deceased was well known
and respected in W4shillglfin.

Anecdote
In a smell country iown I,,,crateil in the

vicinor01 the Junction of the Chennugt,
with the Susquehanna river there is a
church in which the singing had. to use
their own phrase, run completely down ;
it hail been led for many years by one of
the deacons, whose voice and steal
powers had been gradually giving mit.—
One evening, On un occasion 4)1 interest,
the clergyman gave nut live hymn, which
was 51111 a even worse than ssual—the ilea-
eon id course leading. Upon Its conclu-
sion the minister arose and requested
Brother to repeat the hymn, as he
could not conscientiously pray alter such
singing. 'Flue Deacon very composedly
"pitched" it to another tune, slid it was
■gain performed with manifestly a little
improvement ucon the first time. The
clergyman asked no more, but proceeded
with his prayer. He had proceeded to give
cut a second hymn. when he was inter-
rupted by Deacon—brat ely getting up..
and saying, in a voice audible to the
whole congregation,••will Mr. please
make another prayer I It will be impos-
sible for me to sing after such praying u
that l"—Knickerborker.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
[Lenox, Madison Co., N. Y., Oct. 18, I 850.
Messrs. J. E. Warner & Co., Mika, N. Y.

Agents for :4th W. Fowled—Gentlemen, I haws
seen notices ofeures performed by "Whiter's Bel-
lIIM of Wild Chino." I have been troubled with
soreness in my throat, attended with Neese and
painful cough. am now confined to the house
in stormy end foggy weather, cold winds, &e.--
My bodily health is feeble, and I am now shoot
fiity-five years of age. This tenderness of my
throat. came on about the year Igoll, and hes
troubled me in my privets and professional busi-
ness, so that I have never boon free from it simile
I think my case is a bard ono fora trial of your
medicine, but I endorse to you one dollar, which!
understand Is the price. Please send me a bottle.
Ifthis has a good effect, I shall need to send to
you sgain.

Tours respectfully,
IJ.B. PALMER.

Linos, Nov. 13, 18 SS. "
.1. E. Werner & Co.,—Oentlemen. about Iv*yews since, you Pent MO a bottle of Wisters gal-

um of Wild Cheri?. I have taken newly all idly
and find so much relief in using it that I indwell
two dollars for two bottles more. My oongh
which had become very severe, sod was wearing
me on, very fast, hes nearly subsided. I raiser
without much effort by coughing, end the tender-
nese in my throat is very much nllsved. h swine
to me to be the only medicine to I sera
look for permanent relief.

Respeethlly yours,
J. g. PALMER.

EITFor sale In Gettysburg by.S. H. BURN.
LER, and by Druggists pirimilly. Sep! 11.

IROOS.
In the late edition of the U. S. Medial Dilapm-

salary, we ire told, soya the writer, that the Rock
Rom was ArK introdoeed Into molar paella by
Dr. Eli fres, of New Heves, et.,who °widen ey
iiimaluable in all aorofulotts dimmer. Ia the rime
work, it listated that Dr, Isaac Parrish, of Phila.desped• heremployed irwith gthat mask in his
poetic* for efrofulous diserthea. Missies is slaw
slide to • work published by D. A. Tyler, M.
D.. of New Haven, Oh, the worthiness interest-
ing and important testimony of the wondisful
dewy of the Roes Rose, from reirkh the propri-
etors of Myers' Estrum have taken the liberty to
quote, and to use the wake ofDr. Tyler, to make
known to the public the virtues of a plant an
much Reelected. He says. me an older taambse
of the, profession once remarked to me. the Rook
Rose Possessed far more alterative powers thandm
popular Sarsaparilla.

tV For sale is Eletlyeburg by B. H BMW.
LER, and by Druggists generally. alegt.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[rams ?as a•vrimoat son or rarrsausg.J •

P LOUR.—The Flour market today was quiet;
both buyers and tellers are holding off fur further
advise. from Europe, now due. Sales of 1000
bbls. Howard street brand*at $l3 625, and 600
bbls do., for delivery December 15th, at $6 60
per bbl. Nothing done in City Mills, it is held at
6 024 as 6 76 per bbl. Rye Flour $6, and Corn
Meal 9 8l ■ $4 per bbl.

GRAIN.—The supply dell kinds of Grain is
light. About 2,500 bushels Wheat offered ■nd
mostly sold at 1 88 a 411 42 for red, to 1 52 a $1
56 per bushel for good to prime white. No family
flour white offered. Inferior lots 2 to 10 cents
per bushel below the above figures. Corn
About 8,000 bushels offered ; no old selling, prices
nominal at 70 a72 cents. We quote new yellow
at 62 a 77 cents ; new white not prime, at 59 a
66 cents per bushel. Rye—We quote Panneyl-
venia Rye at 92 a 93 cents, Maryland and Vit.
ginia Rye 75 a7B cents per bushel. Oats—Silas
of Pennsylvania st 45 a 40 cents, Maryland 43 a
44 cents, atid Virginia Oats, 40 a 42 cents per
bushel. Needs are steady—W.. quote Clover at
6 511 a $8 75, Timothy, Plana Flaxseed $1 20 per
bushel.

OROCERIES.— coffee is firm. We qu.le
Rio, grad to prime, at 91i a I I cerde per lb.—
Sugars steady. IVlolamses unchanged.

PROVIBIONS.—The Provision market re•
mains very dull, We quote Mims Rork (iominnl
■t 16 30 a $l6 per bbl. Mesa Beef Sin per bbl,
Bacon shoulders and sides 76 cent*, anti ham*
10 al2 cents per lb. Lard in Wile ut • 1(11
cents, and in kegs 101 a 11 cenra, per lb. Butter
in kegs 13 a 14 cents. roll 17 a 19 ceill4 per lb.—
Cheese 1:11 cents for Western, and Eastern 10 a
101 eta. per lb.

CATTLE.—Prices ranged from $2 50 to $3
621 on the hoof, equal to $5 a $7 net and aver-
aging $8 126 grow'.

YORK mists:Er.
FLOUR, per bbL, from wagons, $6 50
WHEAT,per busbBl, I 40 to I 45
RYE, ‘• 83
CORN, .. 56
OATI4, 40
TIMOTHY SiED. per bushel, 250t0 3 0U
cLoVER SEED, •• 8 00
FLAY•NEED, I ~5
PLAnTER OF PARIS, per ton,

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, par barrel, (from Wagon.' :t6
WHY: Cr, per buabel, 1 3 to I 45
RYE,
CoRN
OATS.

mOTHY-SRED,
CLOVER-sFED
FLA X-SEED

MARRIED,

2 AO to 3 0,,
6 00 to 675

I 25

On 'he 10th inst., by tht Rev. G. Roth, Mr
A:MWINI:TON ERB.° Huntington township.

and M..' SARAH WEANER, of Menallen
tin the 17th inst,. by the.same. Mr

*FA y qt. of Butler township, and Mice LE k H
A 121.. N DT. ofFranklin township.,

On the mune day by the AMP. Mr. WM.
STKINOL'ii.of Butler township. and Miss

!MINTER, of Franklin township.
On the 10th inst., near Oreen•illage, Franklin

couniv, by the Kew I) H. Focht, Mr. W \I. H.
RIDE, of 4Antos county. and Miss M ARGA
A N N ENV Eli, of Franklin county.

In anltiuore on the 14th inst.. by Rea. Mr.
Elder. Mr. JO 4:P11 FINK.. Ir., forin,rlv of Lit.
tle-timn. and MillA RUSK, MARY HAND, of
Bottiontre

(hr the Nth inst.. at the Conosvattn Chanel. by
the 1t... Mr. F.:oiler* Mr. SINION HANN anti
Mi. (I XIIOLINE NOEL—both of Germany

roton, Ohio. on Tueolloy the !Nth toot_ by
Rev, John ItV. doff. I).. of (Word. r.
J \M I 111 It. E'PLPY, tormeily of %donna eo,

I's., and Mt.. SOPHIA Z WILSON, of Eitt:in,
Ohio

ion rnP 13th inst t the Conownso Chnpel,
Fatties I?n4,•ra, Hr. DA VIII FINK and Hine
is t'( \N FY. both of Ozford township. Ad-
ants rnn..lY.
• 0. th.• .nn.r day. e 1 Olt ,11111 P Were. by the
;,1....• Mr I, NI FI. ItMIS sod \11..4%i1.11L1)

Klrll\ b.th Mootutplessalit brwn•hip, Adams
,e.m.

.1lo tile b i•-o, by tb, Her. I ertiler, %!r
t;E•OK;E •H I Ni.. • N CRT' ‘I

IN r. loin, of York, •nj for me( ot
•I, ototy

I) I E 11.
011 'the 14th ins( Ws. ,̀, l's4 ANNA, %%if,

Mr l'l)rpcti In 1,1.1 g of rg.N!
yen end 4 ni,,titha.

011 the Mr. NllllsEs
Hampton. aged 43 years bd months and 20
da‘s.

iht the 111th inc., It the re.ilence nl Dm% irl
Beecher, Beechen•ille, MA li (1A HK lltKN
riitighter 01 Mr. henry Weigle, of 11 *novel l'a.,
•ged 7 morlihe Ind 16 dAtai

On the 17th met , in Littlestown, MPS.% N A
11C E LITT LE, aged 4 years, 6 month• •od 15
days.

DIED—On the 17th inid, in Mi.ldlehtirg, Car-
-0011 county. Md., HANNAH %I ARV, wait of
Jacob Motley, (and daughter of John and Eliza-
beth Potter, formerly of Gettysburg,) aged 2:
year..

"Can we who sojourn in the vale of life,
Who still each anxious painful Plat know,

Desire to lengthen out the mortal strife
Of one go fully meet from earth to go—

Her deep communion with the God of lore.
To feel whose presence woe her soh. delight

Her lifeoflaith, concealed with Christ above,
Now changed into beatific eight^

COLLECTORS, TAKE NOTICE!
rHE Collectors of Taxes in the differ-
-1 ent townships of Adams county are
hereby notified that they will be required
to settle up their Duplicates on or before
Friday and Saturday the 30th and
31st days of December next, on which
days the Commissioners will meet at
their office to give the necessary exonera-
tion., 4c.

Kam" Collectors of Taxes sesessed Prior
to 1859 are hereby notified that, if their
Duplicates are not settled up in full by the
above date, they will be dealt with ac-
cording to law, without regard to per-
sons.

AIIRARAM REEVER,
JOHN MICKLEY, Jr.. 3
JAMES J. W11.J.8, tlAtteit—J. Auestw•Avem, °kik.

Nov. 25, 1858.—td

NOTICE.

THE account of HENRY GROVE, Ae-
eignee of Joint Hosyarran, jr., has

been filed in the Court of Common Pleas,
of Adams county, and the Court have ap,-
pointed Tuesday the 27th day of Decem-
ber nett for hearing and confirmation, un-
hasoause to the contrary be shown.

By t ht• COurt,,
WM. W. PAXTON, Prelle!

Nov. 25, 1853.-81

NOTICE.
MBEfirst'and final account of Joni; L.

NI% Assignee of Ewan' J. Ow.
me end ire. under i deed of voluntary
assignment, hee been filed in the Court of
Common Pleas, of Adams countysand the
she Court fume appointed Tuesday the
2716 day of /Member nerd, for hearing
and dooartastiso,lllllol4 milt to the con-
trary be shown.

....AB .Lihe Court,

Nov. siv: .1.2PAXTON.prokso.
1004 --t

11Nr'Blanks of all kinds tot
sale at this office.

ITCTIOZ.
ItS of Administration on the

I estate of SULT AN ECK EN RODE,
late of Butler township, Adams county,
Pa., dee'd, haring been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Tyrone township,
notice is hereby given to such as are in-
dehted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those having claims
are requested to present the same, proper-
lyauthenticated, for settlement.

GEORGE F. ECKENRODE,
Administrator.

Nov. 25, 1853.-61*

.i.O7'ICE.

ETTERS of Administration on the
i'd estate of CORNELIUS AIcCAL-
LION, late of Liberty tawnship, Adams
co., dee'd, having beenlgranted to the
subscriber, residing in same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and to those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN C. McCALLION,
Nov. 25, 1853.-8 t .2dm'r.
Fir The P. O. address of the administrator is

Emmitsburg, Md.

BLANKETS
LARGE lot of BED BLANKETS

IX at different prices, with a very large
assortment of horse,BLANKETS, at the
Cheap Cornerof KURTZ'S.

CALICOES, a large assortment. new
styles, also Gingham., Domestics,

and otherb, with a large variety of DRY
GOODS too large to mention here. Call
and see them at KURTZ'S Corner.

CLOTHS, Black Blue and Fancy Cas.
Cassinett's, Overcoating,

Kentucky Jeans, Cords, a lip, style
French cord,•Satin, Silk, Velvet end Fan-
cy Veetings; are offered verycheari at

S. FABNESTOCK it SONS.
Sign of the Red Frout.

Qurensware I QHoensultsrel
A ARNOLD has jest received

a large log of QUEENSWARE.
which he will sell low. Call and see.

RAW EWA INChts.t,
d)MIST received andnow open

inat the Store ofB. FAHNESTOCK & BOA
GROCER'IESs

OF ell kinds and fresh, to be had ea low
se the market afford. at KURTZ'S

cheap corner.

AN IMMENSE STOOK OF
fill7© aay T.) 9Just from the Cities!

L. SCHICK has just arrived from
of • the Cities with an immense•stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which
he offers at greatly reduced prices. His
stock embraces every article in the Staple
and Fancy Goods line, embracing all the
latest and most approved styles, which for
beauty and attractiveness are rarely ifever
surpassed. lie can enumerate but a por-
tion within the limit, of au advertisement
to wit:

Ladles, Dress Goods.
such as Silks and Satins, French Meri-
noes. Parametta and Coburg Clothe, Al-
paccas, Deßage, plaid, figured and plain De
Laines, Bombazines, Sack Flannels, Ging-
hams, Calicoes, Shawls, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Sleeves, Chemisettes, Gloves
and Stockings, Combs, Laces and Edg-
ings, Bobinetts, &c., Atc.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
Cloths, Cassimeree, Cassinens, Jeans,
Cords, a splendid lot of Vestings, Cravats,
liandkereh leis, Suspenders, Merino, Shuts
and Dro rn, e., &e.

IL—prliankttil for past favors, he solicits
a continuance of patronage. His goods
have been selected with care, and he flat-
ters himself will please. His motto is—-
..Small profits and quick sales."

Oct. 7. 1853.

BOOKS, STATIONERY
ANDCLERK OF THE COURTS.

WILL he a candidate for the Office ofj CLERK OF THE COURTS, at the
next Election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention.

iralleat C0M355.
One price—and that as low as atany Establishment out

of the City.

S. H. BUEHLER
JOll N GARVIN

Gettysburg, Nov. 25, 1853.

ripflE undersigned will he a candidate
for the office of CLERK OF THE

COURTS, subject to the decision of the
Whig County Convention,and respectful-
ly solicits the support of his fellow citi-
zens.

RE PURNS his acknowldegments to
his friends for the long continued

and liberal patronage extended him, and
invites attention to his present largely in-
creased stuck of goods just received from
Ppiladelphia and New York. He deems
it unnecessary to' enumerate the assort-
ment, which will be found to embrace
every variety of goods in his line, viz :

JOHN MeCLE A RY
Fairfield, Nov. 18, 1853.

I:4IELLOW crrizENS:—At the request
of many friends I again offer MyNYli AR a

candidate for the next CLERK OF THE
COURTS of Achille county, subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention,
and respectfully solicit your favorable con-
sideration and support, pledging myself if
nominated and elected to discharge die du-
ties of the office with punctuality and fidel-
ity. J. J. BALDWIN.

Straban township, Nov. 11, 1853.

Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous 4yoBOOKS
and Stationery of all kinds, embracing, as
he believes, the largest and tzest assortment
ever opened in Gettysburg.

He also invites attention to his large
supply of

"'ANGIE' GOODS,
embracing Gold and Silver pens and Pen-
cils, Pen-Knives, Plain and Fancy Note
Paper and Envelopes. Motto Wafers,
Sealing IVax, Portinoneaus, Snaps, Per.
turnery, &c., &c.—all of which will he
sold at the ix2r• VERY LOWEST

or--PCall and examine for yourselves
at the old established BOOK & DRUG
store in Cliambersburg at reel, a lew doors
lrom the diamond.

S. 11. BUEHLER.
9,,ettysburg, Pa., Cct. 21. 1853.

PROTHONOTARY.
rE undersigned will he a candidatea for the office of PROTHONO—-
TARY at the next election, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

WM. S. HAMILTON
Roder tp. Nov. 11, I $53.

REGISTER & RECORDER
To m.yfriends and fellow voters of 311

otsa. County— NEW GOODS AGAIN.
generous and cordial support I

received on former oceasfisqglias
enekkurtm-d tire to present myaell to
your cotookleration and that of the W log
Comity Conventiotk, as 3 candidate lor the
oflirr Of In.:(;ISTE It r c RECWIDE It
1.1 .k,f.13113 1.1.11/11% a; the next election, and
therefore rk•apectlolly solicit your voles

and influence. Stiould I succeed in the
ummtbition and be elected. no effort or
rxeri um on my part alkali he spared, by
a faithful and impartial performance of the
duties thereof, to evince toy scribe 01 your
kinkiness and vonfidenre.

THE RICHEST& REST ASSORTMENT OF

FALL & WINTER (;ODDS,
Fbr Govlrmen'ir Wear,

E 01 E.VEP LA- 1: TTr.&111-Itit:

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH
I

E pleasure calling the attention
id their irit•nds and the public to

their extensive stork of G null for Gentle-
men's wear, just received from the City,
which, for variety of style. beauty of finish,
and superior quality, challenges compal
with any other stuck in the place. The
assortment of

JOHN L. GUHERNATOR
Nov. 11, 1853.

CEMET E I,loths, plain andfancy Tweeds and Cas
sitneres, restings, Satinets, Over

Coalittv, 4.c., 4.c.WE, the undersigned, herehy unite in
the call of a meeting of the citi-

zens of the Borough, to be held at
.1 et)) naogliy 's Hall, on Tuesday evening
the 291 h ofNovember inst.. at 7 o'clock,
for the purpose of organizing a Cemetery
Association, and taking measures for the
purchase of grounds in the vicinity of our
Borough for a Public Cemetery.
J. B. McPherson, D. McConsughy,
G tlwope, John L Tate,

H. L. laugher, A. B. Kurtz,
Geo. Arnold, Moses McClean,

CAN'T RE BEAT ! Give them a call
and examine fur yourselves. They have
purchased their stock carefully, and with
a desire to pease the tastes of all. from
the most pr.wileal to the most fastidious.

IllrJ"TAILOIONO, in all its branches,
attended to as iteretolore, with the assist-
ellen of good workmen.

IC/`The FASHIONS for Fell and
Winter have been received.

Ge:tyehurg, Nov. 11, 1853.

VINE Muslin de Bege for 25 cents ;
Barege de Lams, for I2i cts ; Lawn

for a fip. with a very choice selection of
DRESS GOODS, at prices greatly be.
low the usual ratee, can now be had at

T. Warren, . Andrew Polly,
W. W. Paxton, E. W. ',table, '
L. Horner, Wm. Gillespie,
C. W. Hoffman, Geo. IShryock,
Robert Johnston, C. P. Krauth,
M. L. Starner, D. A. Buehler,
IS. S. wchmucker, AIIDDIXcOFF'SApril 22, 1853.

STRAY SHEEP.
Verne to the farm of the subscriber, in

Mounijoy township, Adams cou nty,
about the last of September, two STRAY
SHEEP—A Rain, without horns, and the
right ear off close to the head, and a Ewe
with small horns, and a email alit and hole
in the right ear. The owner is desired to
come and prove property, pay charges and
take them away.

HENRY SNYDER.
Nov, 18, 1853-31*

Domestic's

HARDWIRE STORE
'VHF Subscribers would respectfully

announce to their friends and the
public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore st,.

adjoining the residewee of Dawn &soLan,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
arge and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GINOHAM, 111uslins, Wool and Cot-
ton Flannels, Calicos of all colors

and prices, always to be had at the cheap
Store of

8. FAHNESTOCK & SONS•

Trunks! Trunks!

Ihave just received a large lot of
TRUNKS, which I am selling with•

out regard to cost, to make room for cus-
tomer.. ABRAHAM ARNOLD.

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,

Winter Bonnets
OR the Ladies, Hoods and WoolenF Hats for children, a new article cheap

at KURTZ'S.
, Groceries,

QUEENS & GLASS Ware, a fresh
and fun supply, as cheap as the mar-

kets afford; call and see them at •
KURTZ'S.

WINDOW BLIND:3I=A . new as
sortment of Window Blinds, Imi-

tation ofod Blinds, just arrived at the
well-known Store of •

KELI IER KURTZ.

112HAWLR. Bey State. Blanket, plain
and figured Osehtneri. Whits Crape.

Moos de Leine sod Thibei Wool, of dit.
tering prioei, cheep et

8. nfiNzerocK k SONS.

Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,
Paints, Oils, &Dyestuffs,

n general, incuding every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coaih•
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters. Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers. Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
earn and purchashed for Cash, we guart
antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable tarots as
they inn be purchased any where.

We ,partieularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of
public favor. as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for saltine Woods at
low prices and doing businesson (sir prin.
ciples.

'JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, lens 18.11154—tf.

lAONG BAY terATE and, square
El RA W LS" in great variety.Torears,

Red and White Crape do. a beassulat arti-
cle. BONNET syzuvrrs, 800. 4r,0.,
(tie., very cheap at the stove or

ORO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 14, len.

TO THE LIORS OF G1517.7S-
BURG 4ND VICINITY.

COMilemomittakozz

To TM; PUBLIC.
VIIHE Subscriber desires to call the at.

of the Citizens of Adams
County, to his extensive stock of
Books, Stationery, Faney Goods, Jewelry,

Porte Mannoies, Perfumery,
Brushes, Combs, 4,c.--also,

Boots, Shoes, fiats
and Caps,

n AB just returned from Philadelphien and Baltimore, and is now opening
the greatest variety of

which for variety and cheapness, he defies
all competition in this ur any of the neigh-
boring Counties. gr_reall and see, at
the North East Corner of Centre Square.

June 10.] KELLER KURTZ.

Ladies' Dress & Fancy Goods,
ever oflercd to the public in this plaee--
among which are

Highland Plaids, Paris Delanes, Da-
bage, Poplins, M. Helene., Persian
Cloth. Coburg Cloth. Cashmere., Silks,
Bombazines, Parametta Cloth, • Printh;
Silk Warp and Mohair, Black Alpine...
figured. changeable and plain Fancy color
do., in great variety, Meriiroes, Sbally
andBeruge Delanes, with almost every
other variety of Dress Goads ; Sucking
Flannels in great variety. sender and
white Crape, Thihet Wool, Hay Stite
long & other Shawls, broad silk
and Lune ; Ribbons, a beautiful article ;

Trimmings of every kind; Bonnet Vel-
vets. Silks and Satins, Sleeves, Collars,
plain end embroidered Linen Handker-
chiefs, very superior t. Hosiery, Gloves,
&c., &c.. with almost every *Aide belong-
ing to the trade.

The Ladies will please call, examioe,
and judge fur themselves. Also,

NOTICM.

THE Stockholders of the Bank of Get-
tysburg, intend to make application

to the next Legislature for • renewal of
their Charter, under the style oldie "Bank
of Gettysburg"—with banking privileges,
and same capital, rights and privileges,
they now enjoy.

By order of the Board,
G. SWOPE, Free,.

Gefifsburg, June 17th, 1853-Bm.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts,
Cords, Flannels, and Readronatle mim-
ing, together with almost every other arti-
cle in the way of Geutlemeter
Also,

ware. •
all of wh;nh will be sold as cheap as
they can In had at any other establish-
ment. Pleasecall andexamine the Goods.

Oct. 7, 1853.

Draw near—Comae and see I
JL. SCHICK would inform theLadies

• that he now offers the largest assort•
ment of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers ft Hair Braids,
ever before opened in this place. Cell
end see them—no trouble to show
Goods.

Oct. 7,1853—1 f

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
DENTIST,

0FFICE in l'hambersbers athlete
one door West of the LutheranChurch, neerly opposite Middleeors Monswhere he may be found readysnd wilting

to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons in want of fell
snip of teeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES.
N.lrsaLeeet, I Rir.C.P.Kawro.lllo.2

" D. Holman, I Prof. M.Jacomo.
" H, $. Hoots, f " JCL. Bemooso.
" D. corerr. I " ileatintesa•

Rev Horsy. Joo Dram L. aProvert.
Jolt, 7. 11148. • '

I BOUNTY LANDS.'
—•

PERSONS entithld le. 80/la
Lsnds underthe *vivo( Con=

grass of the United Stites can
have their claims pronapdy and
efficiently attended to by applies?
lion eitherpersonally or by Irmo,

`ochesubscriber.at hisWilds In Gittyabitie.Oliimpants whose applications 'heed' been
suspended on account 'of deficient, in
proof nosy find ilia their idtrantags wall.ki The fee charged is S 6 in eachcase.
playable upon the delivery of the warrant.The subscriber will also, *Wind toeluding
for Melons for nevolitiontry or other
service" and the. he:lth* of lends. The
sale and purchase df Laid' Warranta at.
tended to. and the highest 'dash pries paid
for-thi esme. R. CL MeCREART.

Fresh Groceries and Queen's,May 14—tf. ''AittitrieY at law.

TUB Still
CETTYS MO.

Friday Eveniag, Nov. 25.1853.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'

Court of Adams county, the subscri.
ber, Administrator of the Estate of COR-
NELIUS McCALLION, .late of Liberty
township, Adams co., Pa., dec'd, will offer
at Public Sale, on the premises, on Wed-
nesday the 21 of day of December next, at
10 o'clock, A. M., a

Tract of Land,
of said deceased, situate in Liberty town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands of
James Bowie, Sliorb and Duphorn, Max-
wall Shields and others, and containing

93 Acres,
more or lees, on which are erected a

TWO AND-A-HALF STORY LOO

WEATHER-BOARDED ...

xtous II

very conveniently planned, Log Stable,
Stone Sp ring }louse, and oilier out

'l'lu•re are two never failing Springs
of water near the house, and a fine

embracing a variety of fruit-trees. There
are some 10 or 16 ACRES of

WOODLAND,
and the halanre ih under cultivation

Terms :—One-Mill on the let day of
April next. Whrii possession will be given
and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments without interest.

JOHN C. NIcCALLION,
Ily the Court,—Eons NORRIS, Clerk.

Also—at the same time St place
the subscriber will sell at Noblie Sale the
personal property of Said deceased, corisic-
iug

S !K2= Z. 7
one Mach 04/w And Call, one Healer.
one one-horse Wagon and Harness, three

one brood Sow, Farming Utensils,
of every variety, Hay, about 8 acres of
Grain in the ground, Corn in the ears.
Also, Tables, Chairs, Beda and Bedding,
I Cooking Stove amNixtures, I Cotper
Kettle. I double barrelled Gun, and a
great many arueles of

Household & kitchen Furniture,
too numerous to mention.

Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

RHIN (7. McCALLION,
N0v.25, 1853.--td

PUBLIC SALE.
stibiwriher, Administrinor ofthe es-

-IL tate of CHRISTIAN LAWRENCE,
late of Oxford township, Adams county,

ler'd, will sell at inihlin sale, on Sal-
(Illy the 17 1/1 (lay of December next, on
the premises, at 12 o rlork, M.,

J. ..,4

of said deceased, Plitt:lie in said township,
about nnlr• from Oxford, adjoining lands
of Frincis Felix. Jo.cidi Felix. Francis

arsliall, and others. containing 70 Acres,
more or less. The improvements are a

ONE AND•A•ILIALF STOItY LUG

1111114,11,141NG HOUSE,
Bank Ilaritaml I )(her iih

a well 17f Lr.nui water ofrit‘eilivitt tii the
ilwe,;ing, 71) ming

ORCHARD
TIL7 OF CHOICE FRUIT.

Ahout 20 ACRES are in first rate limber
the balance cleared and under cultivation
with a fair proportion of Aleadow.

Attendance will he given and terms
made known on day of ,ale by

JOS. J. smiTil, ..94/m.r
By the Court.—EerN NURRIa, Clerk.

Nov. 25, 1853.-31

I • Ji.l"llistVii
Irr HROUGH the encouragement of a
R. numb et of friends, I offer myself as

a candidate for theoffice ofSHERIFF, sub-
ject to the decision of the Whig County
Convention. ! therefore respectfully solicit
your votes and influence. Should I suc-
ceed in the nomination and be elected, no
effort or exertion on my part shall be
spared, by a faithful and impartial per-
formancc,of the duties thereof, to evince
my sale of your kindness and confi•

DAVID NEWCO3I7VIER.
East Berlin, Nov. 25. DM

FELLOW CITIZENS :—At the re-
quest of many friends I again offer

myself as a candidate for the next SHER,
IFFALTY of Adams. county, subject to

the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion, and pledge myself, if nominated and
elected, to discharge the duties of the office
satisfactorily to all.

DANIEL MINNIGII.
Latimore twp., Nov. 4,1853.

THE undersigned will he a candidate
for t he office of SHERIFF at the

next election, subject to the decisism of
the Whig County Convention,and,fespect.
fully solicits the favorable consideration
and support of his friends, pledging him-
self, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality.

JOHN L TATE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 21. 1853.

NEW CO ALOE
111% lb Wilk

0110.11111:111111141, IA.

Tus undersigned would respectful!! ail-
twines Ai:. the Public that be will

commie the

COACH °4 1.A:4;' .. MAKING
business. in all its branches, at the old
eland recently occupied by the Firm of
liamersly & Frey, and is prepared to
furnish to order, on reasonable terms, all
kind, of Coaches, Rockaway. Boat-Body,
and Jersey Carriages, Buggies, &c., man-
ufactured by the best of workmen, and
which, for finish and durability, will chal-
lenge comparison with any manufactured
in this place.

0:7-The undersigned is also prepared
to attend to REPAIRINU in all branches
of the business, at the shortest notice.

WM. W. HAt4ERSLY.
Gettysburg, Ps., Sept. 29, 1863—,tf

SPOUTING! SPOUTING!
ciEORGE and Henry Wsmpler will
`6ll Make House Spouting and put up
the same low, fur cash or country pro-
duce. Farmers,. and all others wishing
their Houses, Barns, &o. spouted, would
do well to give them a tall.

G. & H. WAMPLER.
April 15-1853.

HAY WANTED.
, JERSONS lia7ing Hay to sell will do

well by calling on the subscriber, in
Gettysburg, who is desirousof purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at

411 tunes. KrAs he intends having the
Hay, after being parked, hauled either to
Hluover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to those from whom he
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS
Dee. 24.1852 —if

FOR, SA 1,I:, •
A First-rale Ilatheswar 4111COOKING STOVE,

with pipe and trimmings. The proprie-
tor havim; no further use for it, will sell
it at HALF PHICE. W.gr•Enquire at
the • STAR" office.

Sept 3U, 1853—tf

APPRENI ICE M AN'I ED,

AN Apprentice to the SA DDLE-TREE
business, will be taken by the sub-

scriber, if application be made soon.—
The applicant must be 01 industrious hab-
its and good character.

JOHN. A. SWOPE,
Gettysburg, Nov. 4, 18511-3t.

31 JPDT Q141)01)(De
SOAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, blotto

Wafers, Portmanies, &c.. a new as.
Imminent juet opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chambersburg
street.

Needle Work,
FjRENCH Work Collars, Swiss and

Cambric Edgings and Inserting.,
Flouncing. Spencers, and every thing of
that description, can be had in the greatest
variety, and the cheapest at

S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.
Men's Dress Goods.

EVERY variety of Colors and quali-
ty of Clothe. Cassirneres, Sattinets

and °veil:coatings, all of which will be
mold as low as at any other store in town.
Call and see them at KURTZ'S Cheap
Corner.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
CALL atKURTZ'S for them Delainee,

De Rage, De Rage Aipaoese, Merin-
oft, Coburg Clothe. For further informa-
tion call and we will show them.
•

FOR SALES
rrHE subscriber offers for sate a num.
y bet of lots of YOUNG CHEST.•
NUT AND LOCUST TIMBER land,
from five to tau acres each.

J. D..PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Oct. 7,1858if •

'1712111
GUNS I GUNS!

A large lot of Single and Double Barrel.
ed GUNS & RIFLES, 01 a super.

jot make, just received, and for sale cheap
by FAHNESTOCRA SONS.

Oct. 14, 1858.

IMR LINENS, Ticking.,
Flannel.. Lilian Table chubs, Tow.

cling, and Drilliugs---a large cririety—for
'ale at • SCHILK'S.

HOBIERY, Moves, BonnetMateriel
.end Bonnet Ribbons, Laces, Jb;dir

lose. Very °beep at
FAHNEEITthit'S.

• Coigorts
IVall the MenaiStyles. solar% sines
ky prices. for Ladles, gentlemen and
children, atKURTZ'S.

4. ......

~..1; ..

~

',WO le
. •• •

t

WANTED.
20,000ceLit te7t,'for

innwwhich
CASH will be paid. Farl,tners who hare
the article for sale, will do well by calling
and making engagements with the sub-
scriber, at his Flour, Balt on and Groptry
Store, In West Bildt!! Street, Oeitya-
burg. OECIEGE LITTLE.

Nov. 11. 181521-4t. ' -

SAYE YOTAi MONEY! ,:

ESSENCE 9'91" corral!.
IQ IL BUEHL. keeps constantly on
"7* hand for sa, theGenuine;ES—-'PENCE OF CO FEE, of beat quality.
tohe use of this ..rtiele in families will be
thund a very gre t saving in the course of
Re year. pry-, .or elle; WHoLnamut and
SETAIL, at Oteibrug & Book Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Mn'- 20, 1858.

LEE & RINGLANIPS.
(Lute Church, Lee &

LUMBER YARD
AND

Stearn Sato ,Will,
ON THE YORK & CUMBERLAND

RAM ROAD,
NEW 0131113333113112412121, !a.
(r.`r A large supply ofall kinds of Loin.

bar always on hand, wholesale and retail.
Bills sawed to order at the shortest
notice.

N. B.—Lumber can be delivered by us
at any !mini on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road. Hanover,York. Baltimore and
intermediate places.

May 27,1853.-9m.
OVER COATS, OVIR COATS,

Prepare for Winter.
VIIE subscriber has just reteßifed and
I opened a choice lot of Overcoats of

every ,description, made in the best man
ner. and latest styles. which lie is de-
termined to selicheaper than any other es-
tablishment in the County. To test the
truth of this call and examine. Remain-
, rno trouble to chow GOODS.

MARCUS SAMSON.
JWIiCE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Oa.
MLA tete of HENRY WELTY late of
Liberty township. Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted In said
estate to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated for—itettle-
ment.

JOHN Z. WELTY.
Oct. 14, 1853—et Adm'r

RAIL ROAD MEETING
DAILY at Kurtz's, Cheap Corner,

Sundays excepted,) from 8 o'clock
A. M.. to 7 o'clook P. M., examining&

buying Goods just arrived from Philade).
phis. via Bsltimore and Hanover RailRoad. Call soon, and save money; you
may be too late. Remembers

A. B. KURTZ'S
Oct. 14. Cheap Corner.

Ladies' Dress & FancyGoods
riiHE largest and handronsist assort-

'AlL mans of Ladies' Dress and Panay
Goods in town, Bleatits. navy salt eal•
broidereitt,linien Handkenehlefs, ROfsery,
Gloves, Ribbons, and triminings generally,
very cheap, to be had itlhe store of

GEO. ARNOLD
Oct. 14, 1858. • .

LUTHERAS HYMN ROOKS. A
Xi very large asalriment of Lutheran
Hymn Hooke, bound in every style o
blOilati just received at the cheap Rook•
suite of KELLER KU RT?.
IripßE CHEAPEST CLOTHS,. Oami-
A, new, Flannel'. and Rea 4 made
Clothing 'in tort, Ipotehaaed befone the
thee, tube bad aithe atnreof

, GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 21, 1858.

DRUM AND 111113DIOSNIN.
4V all kinds. frbm the best+mem In, the City. soon-
Meetly on bawl and for sale at
the Drug stud Bookstore of '

S. H. BUEHLER,

WM. '11: 'STEVENSON,
ATTORRI.EIT• AT I,AGY.

rVICE. in the 'With West comas ofO the Centre Square, (between Smith's
and Swansea's.) gettystpurg, Pa.

1,19C9N A ITGHY,
ATTORN:SY 417' LAW.,(00Neremosva to NW door Woke sr ShosibjeesDrug & Book•Btare, Chambst&cti stmt.)

lidlivirney and Solgefierlfor
Patents -andranaiona,

Bounty Land Womble., Bassk•Pay, ans.
,pendedClaims. andall other cleitiestiphssi
theGovernmentat Washihium. b. C. s
also American olalnti in &glen,. LaidWarrant, located and ,old, ortooliter'highest prices given. • • '•-••

Lands Ibr sale in lowa, lllii -41otherWestern Maws ; and drioitilocating liCarmiste,therarl• "• •' '. .

SlirApply to 'him portiOtodit tletter. • • L

Getqeborg, Nov,. 114 1011Iii, \-2-- _

allimeald-16;
E. & B. MARTIN,

At the Old Stand;N. W. Cornerof the Diamond' -

esttyliburin
rirENDER their thaike to 'the'auto

mere for- put.tasoloconil respect•fully inform the publiW shea IlliVer *Whs.;
veto

Cut and make all,tarmi ,_

in the best manna, and on reeepaeghle.
terms: The cutting will doe. incherst...!'tofore. by ROBERT Mame. Foltione;aro regularly , receiied, goof, eters .04iwkmade tit secure a good fit and isubilehlhil
sewing. The isubscribershope.' by their
long experience in the busitteii,
newed efforts to pleeee;'l6 ttarrhl- 800receive a coniinuancedf the public p
age.

irrAll our work IS ortade,bitardadyemployed journeymen ; epee 91e, 1114,
customers mos rely.

'KrThe Fall and Whiter .1oAllame'have just been recivedfromthe
IMP-All kinds of eouetilittiiidnik NUM •

in ,exeherip for work.
E. & maartn.Oat. 14-1, : ,;

..
,1,

TO COUNTRY MESONANT.
,Confectioners incgewat. " "

THE,undersigned would wispeelfelly
' inform dealers in FRUITS, COZY.' ,

FECTIONERIEB spd GRINIERIES,
that they ars receiving "deiliev,fkiellNo

istol.Lemons. Figs;Piitriee, Raisins. 41Filberte.' English %dent's. Africa.,neasee end Oalifornis Greyed Nets:hes ' .

Nuts. Pine Apple cheese, ElamCods(Choosey, Sugars. Coffee, Taw MI isinfi
of Sp age, whole sod ground;, Otionwroolif ; f
and Preserved Ginger. Meestateli Vim& s t.celli, Dairy Saha &c. ,

200 boxes Oranges. HIS beefs 140111,N,
100 boxes Raisins, 25 boxes Inek Cited,..red, white and yellow. '25 ;house'(km

,„,Drops, Orange, Lemon, Vanilla. 4e.°, $1 :boxes Jujubepaste, Orange;,, &Wien: &e..25 boxes Ohneoliti Drops,.` IS boxes •
Stink. 25 boxer, Chocolate. Eagle endSpiced, 100 boxes Prunes in hump he..., '
100 Drums Figs, 10bags S. 111. Motto&
10 bags Filberts. 100 bushels Groom .

Nuts, 50jars fine Prunes, $5 geeseDIMlap's Premium Blacking, Chet. ~,

The subscribers being appointed sole
agents for the sale of spices foe the moms.mental Mille. they would nuipetttfully on.
rite dealers to call and examine theirstack of apices, whole and ground,' which
they are determined to sell as cheap as
they can be bought elsewhere.

They ere prepared to sell their goods,
which are the best make and quality thatcane hid in any market. at ,

(.icy Prices I and One Price only t
For sole Wholesale and Retail at No.

42 Market Street opposite York Bank,by
• ALEX.REIsiNGER &'(la .

C4ll and Examine for Yourselves I'Match, 4.-38511.
rft arossesd,

THAT MARCUS SAMSON has
just opened a splendid assonant

of Pante of every variety and style which
he will sell at prices that will defy eomps-
,tition here or elpewhe:e. Remember'1
buy for cash, and under the most favotsble
circumstance., which enables me io JONI
What 'I pull:vise. No humimp/ log, call sad
judgefor yourselves.

CHILDREN'S SHOES. the boot OP
suntuent in tenon. It

KELLER KURTZ'IL

OOKING GLASSES. 4 •

1.4 and prices. foi est. aS
WNW.

R.ONN ETA. Ribbon'. onii Poi***N*
BoAe seoutuarat. sod IfylehM*l,lSIIOPLECO


